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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.30 - 11.00 Young Ophthalmology</td>
<td>FP1</td>
<td>FP2</td>
<td>FP3</td>
<td>FP4</td>
<td>FP5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Lecture Ashok Grover, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture Deven Tuli, MD</td>
<td>IC 1</td>
<td>IC 2</td>
<td>IC 3</td>
<td>IC 4 Fluorescein Angiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corneal Refractive surgery for Beginners</td>
<td>Basic Phaco</td>
<td>Vein Occlusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 13.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Symposium 1 Update in eye lid reconstruction</td>
<td>Symposium 2 Challenging glaucomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Symposium 3 How to perfect the strabismus surgery ?</td>
<td>Guest Lecture Ekta Aggarwal, MD</td>
<td>Symposium 5 OCT Update</td>
<td>IC 5</td>
<td>IC 6</td>
<td>IC 7 Ultrasound &amp; UBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest lecture Kaustubh Mulay, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diagnostic tools in Glaucoma</td>
<td>Advanced Phaco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Symposium 4 Management of diabetic macular edema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FP = Free Paper  IC = Instruction Course*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soliman Lecture</td>
<td>Fadia El Gendi, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Shakeen Singh, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>D.Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Ahmet Ozmen, MD</td>
<td>IC 9 Failed DCR- Cause and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 13.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Shakeen Singh, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>D.Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Chitra Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>IC 8 Modern ECCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Panel 1</td>
<td>Challenging situations in Vitero retinal Surgery</td>
<td>Symposium 6</td>
<td>Advances in Refractive surgery</td>
<td>IC 8 Modern ECCE</td>
<td>IC 10 Tools for Diagnosis and management of Ocular Tumors</td>
<td>IC 11 Medications and lasers in Glaucoma Management,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Tassignon, Marie, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Chitra Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Quesh Maskati, MD</td>
<td>IC 14 Intra Vitreal Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Tassignon, Marie, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Chitra Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Quesh Maskati, MD</td>
<td>IC 13 Childhood Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Hall A</td>
<td>Hall B</td>
<td>Hall C</td>
<td>Hall D</td>
<td>Hall E</td>
<td>Hall F</td>
<td>Hall G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 10.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Jorge Alio, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Jorge Alio, MD</td>
<td>D. Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Chitra Ramamurthy, MD</td>
<td>Guest Lecture</td>
<td>Quresh Maskati, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45 - 12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management of complications in Refractive surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenges in pediatric cataract.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneal Imaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfecting Your Career</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20 - 14.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Kaustubh Mulay, MD</td>
<td>Guest lecture</td>
<td>Quresh Maskati, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualizing Glaucoma management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symposium 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances in Cataract Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday March 13th, 2014

**SOLIMAN LECTURE**

**Hall (A)**

10.30 - 11.00

*Fadia El Gendi, MD.*

How to maximize the visual outcome of ophthalmic procedures

---

**Guest Lectures**

**Hall (A)**

11.30 - 12.00

*Ashok Grover, MD*

Management of congenital complicated ptosis
Management of orbital fractures

---

**Hall (B)**

11.30 - 12.00

*Deven Tuli, MD*

Why do patients with Glaucoma go Blind?
Non IOP factors in Glaucoma Therapy
Santosh Bhide, MD

Small Incision Cataract Surgery
Phacodynamics

Ekta Aggarwal, MD

Cosmetic Management of blind eyes

Kaustubh Mulay, MD

Eye: a window to systemic Diseases

Hana Abou Zeid, MD

Femtolaser-assisted cataract surgery: where are we now?

Clinical experience with femtolaser-assisted cataract surgery.
**Shakeen Singh, MD**

Our trauma profile and its management strategies. Ranging from trivial F.B to bomb blast.

Manual small incision (< 4mm) cataract surgery with foldable IOL

---

**D. Ramamurthy, MD**

ICL in complex situations

Avenues for Iris Clip Lenses

---

**Ahmet Ozmen, MD**

pediatric cataract surgery. our technique
Chitra Ramamurthy, MD

Different Surgical Solutions in Subluxated Cataracts

Tassignon, Marie-José, MD.

Is femtosecond cataract laser a must in the near future?

Cataract surgery in infants, long term results using the bag-in-the-lens technique.

Chitra Ramamurthy, MD

Refractive Surface Ablations - Manifestos in Complex Situations

Laser Refractive Cataract Surgery - Complex Situations Made Easy
**Quresh Maskati, MD**

Strabismus for the general ophthalmologist.. myths and facts

Evaluation of a strabismus patient

**Ahmet Özmen, MD**

cataract lens practice in pediatric ophakia
Guest Lectures

Hall (A) 10.00 - 10.45

**Jorge Alio, MD**

Presbyopia IOLs: Where we are, where are we going?

Cataract surgery in the compromised cornea. How to proceed?

Hall (B) 10.00 - 10.45

**D. Ramamurthy, MD**

laser refractive cataract surgery recent advances in Collagen cross linkage

Hall (C) 10.00 - 10.45

**Chitra Ramamurthy, MD**

Topographic Dilemmas - Cliches & Management Strategies Ectasia - A Diagnostic Challenge
**Quresh Maskati, MD**
Life beyond ophthalmology
Unexplained visual loss in a normal looking eye

**T. Nirmal Fredrick, MD**
Optimizing surgical outcome with accreditation standards.
Enhancing safety in eye operation theatre.

**Kaustubh Mulay, MD**
The Great Masquerades I

**Ekta Aggarwal, MD**
The Great Masquerades II

**Quresh Maskati, MD**
Update on viral keratits
Lasik Complications and management
SYMPOSIA & PANELS

Symposium 1
Update in Eye Lid Reconstruction

Symposium 2
Challenging Glaucomas

Symposium 3
How to Prefer The Strabismus Surgery?

Symposium 4
Management of Diabetic Macular

Symposium 5
OCT Update

Symposium 6
Advances in Refractive Surgery

Symposium 7
Modern Trends in Corneal Transplantation

Symposium 8
Pediatric Cataract

Symposium 9
Advances in Cataract Surgery

Panel 1
Challenging situations in Vitero retinal Surgery

Panel 2
Critical Decision in Phacoemulsification

Panel 3
Management of complications in Refractive Surgery

Panel 4
Individualizing Glaucoma Management
12.00 - 13.30

**Update in Eyelid Reconstruction**

**Moderator:** Omar El Shabrawey, MD

**Speakers:**

Erfan Elgazaerly, MD.
Essam Eltokhy, MD.
Hayam Adel, MD.
Mahmoud Saleh, MD.
Rania Abdelsalam, MD.
Tamer Gawdat, MD.
12.00 - 13.30

**Challenging Glaucomas**

**Moderator:** Tharwat Mokbel, MD.

**Speakers:**

*Ahmed Khalil, MD.*

*Ahmed Mostafa Abdelrahman, MD.*

*Gehad El-Nahri, MD.*

*Hani El Ebiary, MD.*

*Taha Labib, MD.*
15.00 – 17.00

How to Perfect the Strabismus Surgery?

Moderator: Ibrahim Eladawy, MD.

Speakers:

Akmal Risk, MD.
Dalal Shawky, MD.
Hesham Khatab, MD.
Lubna Khazbak, MD.
Mahmoud Rageh, MD.
Sayed Eltokhy, MD.
15.30 - 17.00

**Management of Diabetic Macular Edema**

**Moderator:** Magdy Mousa, MD.

**Speakers:**

- Alaa Fathy, MD.
- Amr Azab, MD.
- Ashraf Shaarawey, MD.
- Khaled El Rakhawey, MD.
- Mahmoud Soliman, MD.
- Wael El Haig, MD.
Symposium 5

Wednesday March 12

OCT Update

15.00 - 17.00

Moderator: Karim Adly, MD

Speakers:

Amal Al-Bandari, MD.
Hamdi El – Komi, MD.
Nihal Adel Hassan, MD.
Tarek El-Emary, MD.
Tarek Radwan, MD.

Hall (C)
12.00 - 13.30

**Advances in Refractive Surgery**

**Moderator:** Mohamed Shafik, MD.

**Speakers:**

Adel Abdelfatah, MD.
Ahmed Barada, MD.
Hany Elsaftawey, MD.
Medhat Shawky, MD.
Moataz Sabry, MD.
Mohamed Hosny, MD.
Yehia Salah, MD.
15.30 - 17.00

**Modern Trends in Corneal Transplants**

**Moderator:** Mahmoud Ismail, MD.

**Speakers:**

- Ahmed Atef, MD.
- Ashraf Amayem, MD.
- Ayman El Shiety, MD.
- Sherif Gamal, MD.
- Sherif Hosny, MD.
- Tamer El Raggal, MD.
- Tarek Katamish, MD.
10.45 - 12.00

**Challenges in Pediatric Cataract**

**Moderator:** Adel El Layeh, MD.

**Speakers:**

Adel Alieden, MD.

Hala Elhelaly, MD.

Hussin Aly Hussein, MD.

Mohamed Elsada, MD.

Nehal Elshakankery, MD.
15.00 - 17.00

Advances in Cataract Surgery

Moderator: Ahmed El Masry, MD.

Speakers:

Abdullah Hassouna, MD.
Ahmed Osman, MD.
Ahmed Shama, MD.
Ahmed Tawfeek, MD.
Fathi Fawzy, MD.
Ismail Hamza, MD.
Khaled Fawzy, MD.
Osama El Naharawy, MD.
Thursday March 13

12.00 - 13.30

Challenging situations in Vitero retinal Surgery

**Moderator:** Sherif Sheta, MD.

**Panelists:**

Hamouda Ghoraba, MD.
Ihab El Rayes, MD.
Khaled Morad, MD.
Osama Raslan, MD.
Samir Elbaha, MD.
15.30 - 17.00

**Critical Decision in Phaco**

**Moderator:** Khaled Mansour, MD.

**Panelists:**

Ahmed Assaf, MD.

Alaa Elzwawey, MD.

Ashraf Swelam, MD.

Mahmoud Afifi, MD.

Mostafa Nabeeh, MD.

Ryad Fekry, MD.
10.45 - 12.00

Management of Complications in Refractive Surgery

Moderator: Mounir Khalifa, MD.

Panelists:

Ahmed Sedkey, MD.
Alaa Geith, MD.
Hussien Elnahass, MD.
Karem Kolkilah, MD.
Mahmoud Abo Steit, MD.
Mostafa Salah, MD.
15.00 - 17.00

**Individualizing Glaucoma Management**

**Moderator:** Tarek Aboul Nasr, MD.

**Panelists:**

Adel Abdel shafik, MD.

Adel Abdelrazik, MD.

Ahmed Aboul Einen, MD.

Ahmed Hossam, MD.

Mohsen Salem, MD.

Said Shalaby, MD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC 1</td>
<td>Corneal Refractive Surgery for Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 2</td>
<td>Basic Phaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 3</td>
<td>Vein Occlusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 4</td>
<td>Fluorescein Angiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 5</td>
<td>Diagnostic Tools in Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 6</td>
<td>Advanced Phaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 7</td>
<td>Ultrasound &amp; UBM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 8</td>
<td>Modern ECCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 9</td>
<td>Failed DCR - Cause and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 10</td>
<td>Tools for Diagnosis and Management of Ocular Tumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 11</td>
<td>Medications and Lasers in Glaucoma Management,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 12</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 13</td>
<td>Childhood Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 14</td>
<td>Intra Vitreal Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 15</td>
<td>Visual Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 16</td>
<td>Lens Based Refractive Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 17</td>
<td>Contact lenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 18</td>
<td>Corneal Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 19</td>
<td>Diabetic Retinopathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 19</td>
<td>Neuro Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 20</td>
<td>Refractive Solutions for Keratoconus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 21</td>
<td>Electro-physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 22</td>
<td>Orbital Swelling Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 23</td>
<td>Management of Resistant Keratitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 24</td>
<td>Vitreous Basics And Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 25</td>
<td>Vitrectomy Basics And Principles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Course 1**

11.30 - 13.30

**Corneal Refractive Surgery for Beginners**

**Coordinator:** Hesham Gaber, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Khaled Nagy, MD.
- Mostafa Elhosieny, MD.
- Riad Shalash, MD.
- Tarek Abdelwahab, MD.

**Course 2**

12.00 - 13.30

**Basic Phaco**

**Coordinator:** Amr Elsamra, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Gamal El Nouby, MD.
- Hazim Nouh, MD.
- Hossam Elfalal, MD.
- Mohamed Abdelazim, MD.
- Mohamed gameel, MD.
Wednesday March 12

**Course 3**

**Hall (E)**

11.30 - 13.30

*Vein Occlusion*

**Coordinator:** Sherif Embaby, MD.

**Instructors:**

Gamal El Motiey, MD.
Mohamed Abdullah Gad, MD.
Mohamed El Malt, MD.
Mostafa Mahmoud, MD.
Rashid El Lakkany, MD.

---

**Course 4**

**Hall (F)**

11.30 - 13.30

*Fluorescing Angiography*

**Coordinator:** Sherif Karawiea, MD.

**Instructors:**

Hanem Kishek, MD.
Hoda El-Sobky, MD.
Mahmoud Leila, MD.
Saied El-Dosouky, MD.
15.00 - 17.00

**Diagnostic Tools in Glaucoma**

**Coordinator:** Laila Hamouda, MD.

**Instructors:**

- Ahmed Bahgat, MD.
- Ahmed Gomaa, MD.
- Azza Ismail, MD.
- Ehab Nafie, MD.
- Mohamed Sabry, MD.
- Rania Kamel, MD.
Wednesday March 12

15.00 - 17.00

**Course 6**

**Hall (E)**

**Advanced Phaco**

**Coordinator:** Yousry Fekry, MD.

**Instructors:**

Ahmed Ghoneem, MD.
Fakry Zaher, MD.
Hatem Gamal Ammar, MD.
Mohamed Kabeel, MD.
Tarek Abdelaziz, MD.

**Course 7**

**Hall (F)**

**Ultrasound and UBM**

**Coordinator:** Yehia Khairat, MD.

**Instructors:**

Hala El-Shweikh, MD.
Saed Gomma, MD.
Zeinab El-Sanabary, MD.
Modern ECCE

Coordinator:        Ahmed Mostafa Ismail, MD.

Instructors:
Ashraf El Hossieny, MD.
Ashraf Moawad, MD.
Ayman Salah, MD.

Failed DCR Causes and Management

Coordinator:      Elsadek Maaley, MD.

Instructors:
Amr Awara, MD.
Hesham Ibraheem, MD.
Hisham Aly Hashem, MD.
Hosam Koura, MD.
Malhem Abd El Hafez, MD.
11.30 - 13.30

**Course 10**

Tools for Diagnosis and Management of Ocular Tumors

**Coordinator:** Ehab Saad, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Abdellah El-Housieny, MD.
- Hesham Khairy, MD.
- Hisham Fouad, MD.
- Othman Zeiko, MD.
- Azza Ahmed, MD.

11.30 - 13.30

**Course 11**

Medications and Lasers in Glaucoma Management

**Coordinator:** Hassan Eissa, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Ehab Ghoneim, MD.
- Heba Magdy, MD.
- Rasha El Tanamely, MD.
- Reham Allam, MD.
- Tarek Eid, MD.
Course 12
Thursday March 13
11.30 - 13.30
Endophthalmitis

Coordinator: Abdel Latif Siam, MD.

Instructors:
Abdel Latif Siam, MD.
Fadel Abu Shousha, MD.

Course 13
Thursday March 13
15.15 - 17.00
Childhood Glaucoma

Coordinator: Eman El-hefny, MD.

Instructors:
Farid Wagdi, MD.
Mohamed El Mallah, MD.
Nader Bayoumi, MD.
Tarek Ragaay, MD.
Yasmine El Sayed, MD.
Course 14

**Intra Vitreal Injection**

**Coordinator:** Mohamed Moghzey, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Bahaa Abellah, MD.
- Hamdy El Gazar, MD.
- Hazem El Gogary, MD.
- Karim Rizk, MD.
- Omar El Zawahery, MD.

Hall (D) 15.00 - 17.00

Thursday March 13

Course 15

**Visual Field**

**Coordinator:** Tarek El-Borombly, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Iman Fahmy, MD.
- Mai Sharawi, MD.
- Mohamed saad, MD.
- Naela Siam, MD.

Hall (E) 15.00 - 17.00

Thursday March 13
15.00 - 17.00

**Course 16**

**Lens Based Refractive Surgery**

**Coordinator:** Magdy Khallaf, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Ahmed Ismail, MD.
- Hisham Fawzy, MD.
- Hazim Yassien, MD.
- Khaled Abdelrahaman, MD.
- Mohamed Elkateb, MD.

15.15 - 17.00

**Course 17**

**Contact Lens Complications**

**Coordinator:** Hosny Hassan, MD.

**Instructors:**
- Adel Selima, MD.
- Magd Eldeen Eldosouky, MD.
- Mahmoud Khater, MD.
- Manar Elaskary, MD.
- Momtaz Hegazy, MD.
- Samiha Abo Elmaged, MD.
Course 18

Friday March 14

10.30 - 12.00

**Corneal Imaging**

**Coordinator:** Bushra Baumi, MD.

**Instructors:**

Enjy Mostafa, MD.
Maged Maher, MD.
Sherein Shafik, MD.
Tamer Adel, MD.

Course 19

Friday March 14

10.00 - 12.00

**Diabetic – Retinopathy**

**Coordinator:** Magdy Morshed, MD.

**Instructors:**

Eihab Zakzouk, MD.
Hamza Abelhamid, MD.
Sherif Zaki, MD.
Wael Awis, MD.
Yasser Serag, MD.
**Course 20**

**Neuro Ophthalmology**

Coordinator: Mohamed El-Sebaey, MD.

Instructors:

Abdellah El-Meneiesy, MD.
Ahmed El-Shafea, MD.
Atiat Mostafa, MD.
Essam El-Matbouly, MD.
Sherif Kamel, MD.

**Course 21**

**Electrophysiology**

Coordinator: Wagehaa Masoud, MD.

Instructors:

Doaa Dabous, MD.
Waleed Ghobashy, MD.
Course 22
Friday March 14

14.30 - 17.00

Refractive Solutions for Keratoconus

Coordinator: Tarek Elnaggar, MD.

Instructors:
Amr Shaarawey, MD.
Mohamed Bahgat Badawey, MD.
Rania Sobhy, MD.
Walid Abo Samra, MD.
Walid Allam, MD.

Course 23
Friday March 14

14.30 - 17.00

Management of Resistant Keratitis

Coordinator: Sameh El Shorbagy, MD.

Instructors:
Hala El Mofty, MD.
Hatem Kobotan, MD.
Walid Nada, MD.
Course 24

Friday March 14

14.30 - 17.00

**Orbital Swelling Management**

**Coordinator:** Ashraf Eldesoki, MD.

**Instructors:**

Abdelnaser Awad, MD.
Atef Hussien, MD.
Hesham Farouk, MD.
Maher Asem, MD.
Nader Roshdi, MD.

Course 25

Friday March 14

14.30 - 17.00

**Vitrectomy Basic and Principals**

**Coordinator:** Tarek Maamoun, MD.

**Instructors:**

Ahmed Abdelalim, MD.
Ayman El Kawass, MD.
Khaled Selim, MD.
Magdy Tawakol, MD.
Mohamed El Baradey, MD.
Walid Abdelghafar, MD.
Perfecting Your Career

Moderator: Mervat Salah, MD.

Instructors:

Azza Shehab, MD.
Mervat El Shabrawey, MD.
Mervat Salah, MD.

10.30 - 12.00

Women In Ophthalmology

Hall (D)
9.30 - 11.00

**Moderator:** Ali Taha, MD.

**Lecture 1:**

*Hatem Mohamed (AUC)*

Patient safety goals.

**Lecture 2:**

*Sherif Hosny, MD.*

Better doctor -patient relationship
Young Ophthalmologists talks

**Dr. Mohamed Anis**
tips and pearls for keratoplasty beginner.

**Dr. Esraa Mayah**

**Dr. Mohamed Al Naimy**
Phaco in bilateral extensive corneal opacity incision and illumination.

**Dr. Bassem Morshed**
Cataract in uveitis patients.

**Dr. Mohamed Tawfik**
Bimanual-vitrectomy. a safer way to manage severe proliferative diabetic retinopathy.

**Dr. Ashraf Refaat El Gohary**
Treatment of convergence insufficiency X(T) by bilateral lateral rectus recession.

**Dr. Asmaa Shuaib**
Neurological conditions affecting the eye lids.

**Dr. Roweda Mohamed**

Enough for medicine : An Art Gallery.
Chair Persons:

Hassan Daraz, MD.
Mostafa Bahgat, MD.
Omar Afifi, MD.
Taher Gamal, MD.

10.00

Evaluation Of Multiple Dexamethasone Intravitreal Implant In Patients With Macular Edema Associated With Retinal Vein Occlusion

Ahmed F. Omar, MD, Gamal H. Hussein, MD, Ahmed A. Aboghadeer, MD, Gamal Rashed, MD, Raymond Iezzi, MD And Sophie J. Bakri, MD

10.08

My Expirence In Implantation Of Over Than 500 Multifocal Iol

Assem Wageh Zahran, MD

10.16

Evaluation Of The Role Of Toric Sutures And Multifocal Iol In Cataract With Preoperative High Astigmatism

Assem Wageh Zahran, MD
Evaluation Of Corneal Endothelium Before And After Neodymium Yag Laser Capsulotomy In Posterior Capsular Opacification
   Neha Rajappa, MD

Pentacam Versus Iol Master In The Measurement Of Anterior Segment Parameters
   Khulood Mohammed Mahmood, MD

Evaluation Of Capsular Hooks And Different Types Of Cionnicapsular Rings In Managing Severly Subluxated Lenses During Phaco
   Ahmed Mohamed Ghoneim, MD

Management Of Narrow Pupil During Phaco
   Ahmed Mohamed Ghoneim, MD

Management Posterior Capsular Rupture During Phaco
   Ahmed Mohamed Ghoneim, MD
Chair Persons:

Abdullah El Sawi, MD.
Mohamed Abd El Kader, MD.
Mohamed El Sayed, MD.
Taha Sarhan, MD.

10.00
Biodegradable Collagen Implant Used For Scleral Repair In Asurgical Correction Of Consecutive Esotropia

Hamdi, M., MD, Hamdi, I., MD

10.08
Difficult Cases Of Postis

Hayam Adel, MD

10.16
My Technique For Open Frontalis Suspension

Hayam Adel, MD

10.24
Effect Of Fluidicities Paramters During Phacomeulsification On Postoperative Outcome In Different Nuclear Densities

Ahmed M. El-Moatassem Mohamed Kotb, MD
A Comparative Study Of 2 Intrastromal Corneal Ring Segment Models In Keratoconus Management Using Femto Second Laser Technology

Ahmed M.El-Moatassem Mohamed Kotb,MD,Tamer M.El-Raggal,MD,Amr Elawamry,MD

Comparative Study Of Different Treatment Modalities Of Childhood Intermittent Exotropia

Mohamed Mostafa K.Diab,MD

Normal Thickness Of The Ganglion Cell-Inner Plexiform Layer Complex And Retinal Nerve Fiber Layer In The Egyptian Population Using The Spectral Domain Optical Coherence Tomography

Mohsen A.Abou Shousha,MD,Hesham Ali Ebraheim,MD

Trans-PRK Versus Off-Flap Epi-Lasik For Mild To Moderate Myopia

Mohamed A.Bragheeth,MD
Chair Persons:
Ahmed Yousef, MD.
Ezz El Din Galal, MD.
Rauf Al Nafees, MD.
Samia Sabry, MD.

10.00
Quantitative Assessment Of Implantable Collamer Lens Of Correction Of Myopia On Anterior Segment
Hanan Mohyi Elghonemy, MD, Hanan Mohamed Abdel-Aleem, MD, Nagla Hasan, MD

10.08
OCT Versus Field In Glaucoma
Faried Wagdy, MD

10.16
Comparison Of Central Corneal Yhickness Measurements By Optical Coherence Tomography With Scanning Laser Ophthalmoscopy (Oct-Slo) And Oculus Pentacam
Faried Wagdy, MD
Relationship Between Central Corneal Thickness, Anterior Chamber Depth And Degree Of Myopia In Adult Population In North Egypt

Faried Wagdy, MD

The Effects Of Autostable Bicanaliculus Intubation Stent In The Management Of Acquired Punctal Stenosis

Mohamed Yasser M. Farag, MD, Dikran Hovaghimian, MD, Olf A. Hassanin, MD, Ahmad Ismail, MD

Opposite Incision In Difficult Phaco

Khaled Fawzy, MD

Efficacy Of Topical Cyclosporine 0.05% Eye Drops In The Treatment Of Dry Eye

Haitham Y. Al-Nashar, MD

External Dacryocystorhinostomy: Why We Always Do Effort To Repair The Posterior Flap?

MOHAMED ABDELATIF ANBER, MD
Chair Persons:
Abd Al Mohsen Alshal, MD.
Abd El Aziz Ali Saad, MD.
Hassan Farahat, MD.
Saad Rashad, MD.

10.00
Behcet’s Disease.....Spectrum And Strategy
Rowayda Mohamed Amin, MD

10.08
Glaucoma Clinical Decision Making
By Integrating Risk Factors
Osama M. Elbassiouny, MD

10.16
Split Cornea Transplantation For 2 Recipients:
A New Strategy To Reduce Corneal Tissue Cost
Silvana Madi, MD
Comparative Study Between Trabeculectomy With Adjunctive Augmented Mitomycin-C (MMC) And Bevacizumab Versus Trabeculectomy With MMC In Surgical Treatment Of Failed Glaucoma Surgery.


Ahmed M. Saeed. MD, Sameh Saleh. MD

Microkeratome-Assissted Superficial Anterior Lamellar Keratoplasty

Silvana Madi, MD
Chair Persons:
Amal Abd Al Wahab, MD.
Amr Salah, MD.
Fawzy El-Shahed, MD.
Hany Salah Nasr, MD.

10.00
Immunosuppressive Treatment
Of Vogt-Koyonagi-Harada Syndrome
Alaa Elsayed Radwan, MD

10.08
Correlation Between Fluorescein Angiography And
Optical Coherence Tomography Findings Diabetic
Macular Edema
Mohsen A. Abou Shosha, MD, Yousry Abdelhalim Hatata, MD,
Mohamed Hassan Said Elsayed, MD

10.16
Intravitreal Bevacizumab Injection Versus Macular Laser
Photocoagulation For Diabetic Macular Edema
Mohamed A. Bragheeth, MD, Mohamed Al-Kasaby, MD
Evaluation Of Corneal Collagen Cross-Linking In Treatment Of Resistant Corneal Ulcer

Mohamed Iqbal H, MD

Comparison Between Femto-Assisted Keraring Implantation And Femto-Assisted Myoring Implantation For Correction Of Keratoconus

Mohamed Iqbal H, MD

Environmental And Dietary Factors Affecting The Progression Of Type 2 Diabetic Retino Pathy In Al Jabal Algharby, Libya

Hesham M. Elmazar, MD And Amna B. Essa, MD

Glaucoma After Congenital Cataract Surgery

Nader Hussien Lutfy Bayoumi, MD

Primary Congenital Glaucoma In The Most Populous Arab Country, A Single Surgeon Experience

Nader Hussien Lutfy Bayoumi, MD